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1 
~his Settlement nnd Release Ag~nt ('iAgreement") is made as of this~ 

Y~2012, by, between and am~ng the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor~titm. actin& as . ·. '. 

receiver of Washington Mutual Bank. N.A. ("FDlCPRe.celvc:r"), and Alex J. Campos ("Campos'·~ -

, and One World Monguge Corporation ("Qne World',) (collectively, ~'l)efundanliii'}. The tet"!Ti · 

~'Defendants" shall u!w include the re:..,pective hejrs. executors, administrators, repres.errtadves,' · · 

affiliates~ Rubsidiaries, su~rs and assigns ofCrutlpos and One World and shall inciud~ the 

ucampos-Rcl~led End ties" a.<~ described within Alter Ego l.itigation. The FmC-Receiver and . 

Defendants may be referred 4.1 herein individuaJiy as "Party'' and co!lcctivdy us ''Parties." 

Rf;.CITALS 

WHEREAS! 

Prior to Seplember 25, 2008., Washington Mutual Bank, NA ('•WaMu" or '1Thc Bank'') 

wac; a depository institution organized ~d existing under the laws of the State of Neva~ 

On October 19, 2004, WaMu t1Jed a lawsuit against Residential Lending Corporation 

f!k/a Wcslministcr Mort&as~ Corporation ("Residential") in federal disttict wurt for the District . 

of South Curolina, Case Number 4:04~cv-22656-25, for breach of a oorre~lXmdont lending 

On October 14, 2005, the federal district oourt in the Rcsidenti~l LitittAtion entered a . 

judgment agrullst Residentiul, a wholly-owned subsidiary of One World, in the amount of 

$3)975,448.5 I (the "Judgrnentft}; 

On September 23. 2008. followit'lg Residential's fitilure t<l pay the Judgment, WaMu filed 

un ac1ion to enforce the Judgment against Campos ~nd One World, which is cunently pending i~ 

the United States District Court for the Northem District of' Georgia. Case No. 1 :08-cv-2980-CC .·. 



(the "Alter Ego (.itigution"); 

fn the Alter Ego Litigation~ it is alh:ged that One WorJd is the alt<.'r ego and/or mere 

continuation of Residential and that Campos is the alter ego of One Wodd and Residential; 

On September 25.2008. the Dank wa~ closed by the Ofl'ice of Thrift Supervision, and th!! 

FDIC was appOinted receiver; in accordance with 12U.S.C. § 1821(d), the fDfC .. Receiver 

su~cccdcd to all rights. titles, powers nnd privilege~ of the Bank. including ttwse wilh respect to 

its ussets; 

Among the asscis to which the FDIC-Receiver ~uccccdcd w~re uny and .ali of the Bank's 

claims. demands, and cuuses of actions. fot• collection of monetary judgments entered in the 

Bank•s favor~ including the Judgment~ 

On November 9, 2009, the FOIC-Rccdver moved to be sub~titutcd as the real patty 

plaintiff in the Alter Ego Utigation1 which wa-s granlc:d on December 4, 2009; 

Defendants have denied liability in the Alter Ego LiHgaiion and denied liability for the · 

Judgment; and 

The Parties deem it in their best interest to enter intt) this Agreement to avoid the 

uncertainty. trouble and expense of further litigation. 

NOW, THEREFORE. in consideration of the promises. undertakings. payments, and 

rc!cascn stated herein. the sufficiency of which consideration ls hereby ~lcknowlcdgcd, the P~rtie.<~ 

agree, each with the other, as follows: 

SECTION f: Payment to FDlC-Rceeiver 

A. As ~m essential covenant and condition lQ this Agreement, and in exchange for th.e 

1-ele-"ses provided herein illeluding specifically without limitation the release from the Judgment, 

the Parties agree that Defendants~ in whatever propol'tion they decide amongst themselves, shall 



causo to be paid directly to the I!DIC.R.ccciver the total sum of Three Hundred Fit'ty Thou~u~nd 

Dollurs aru.i No Cents ("$35(),000.00 •• ) ("the Settlement Funds11
). Upon the execution of the 

Agreement by all Parties, Detendants shaH cause the paynumt of the Settlement Funds to be 

delivered to the f'DtC-Receiver within fifteen (15) days a cerlHied check payable to the "Federal 

Deposit lnsunmce Corporation'' for the full amount of the Settlement Funds. 

B. [n the event that the Settlement Funds have not been recc:Jved by the FDIC as 

required pursuant to l,aragraph A ~buve, interest shall accrue on aU unpaid amounts of the 

Settlement FuncL~ ilt the H't(~ \)f 5% per annum from February l * 20 12 until the date of payment. 

C. In a<idition, and without waiving any other rights that the FDlC-Receivcr may 

have. in the event that the Settlement Funds (incJudins all accrued interest) arc not received by 

the FDIC-Receiver as required pursuant to Paragraph A above. then the FmC-Receiver, in its 

sole discretion. sbafJ have the right at nny time prior to receipt of .all Settlomont Fund::; (including 

aU accrued interest) t~ dtclan.~ thil$ Agreement null and void, shall have the right to extend this 

Agreement for any period of time until it receives aU Settlement .Funds (including all accrued 

interest) and/or shaH have the right to enforce this Agreement against the Defendants. in which 

event the Dctt:ndants agree to jurisdiction in Fcdeml District Court in the Northern Disrr.ict of 

Georgia and agree U,) pay all of the f:DIC~Rcccivcr's reasonable atturney*s fees expended in 

enforcing the term:> of this Agreement. Any deci~ion by tht: FDIC~Rt.·~.dver to extend the terms 

of this Agreement or to ac~cpt a pot1ion of the Settlemenl Funds .shall not prejudice il-1 righl<i to 

declare this Agreement nuH and void at any time priot· to receipt of aU Settlement Funds 

{including all accrued Interest) or to enforeethe lclTTlsofthis Settlement Agreement; provided 

howcvert that in the event the FmC-Receiver declares this Agreement null and void, the f't)(C. 

Receiver will return all amounts paid to it under Ibis Agreement by the Defendunts. 



SECTION 11: Stlpulation of Obmiual 

Upon exooution of this Agreement by oach of the Parties, and receipt of the Settlement 

Funds. plus any ncerued itrteres~ the Parties shall tile with tbe Court the necessary atipulation to 

dismi~~ the Alte.- Ego Action with prejudiuc und the Parties agroo to enter such stipulation 

providing th4t the dismissal of the Alte.r Ego Action shall be dismissed with prejudice. 

SECTION Ill : ltcluses 

A. Release or tho Defendants by FDIC-RJ;:ccfl.er 

Effective upon re<.-eipl in fuU of the Settlement Funds plus any accrued. interest, and 

dismissal dcscriboo in Sections I and U ahove and except as provided in [)u.ragmph III. C. below. 

the FDrC-Recciver, tor itself and its .successors and ~•ssigns, hereby relea~e~ und discharges the 

Defendunts a.s defined herein, their resJX,'t."tivc employees, officers~ dik-ectors. heirs. cxecutot·si 

administrators, agent~ representatives. nffifiatcs, sub.'lidiafies.. successors And a.s.~igns from any 

and all claim....._, demands, obUgations, damages, actions and causes of action, dirctl or indirect. in 

law or itt equity> bd~mging to the FDIC-Rcceivet tiM arise from or rolato to the Residential 

Litigation and the J udgm.cmt, including wilhOt,tt Hrnitation the cauoos of action alleged or tJmt 

could have l:H.~1 alleged in the Alter Ego Litigation. 

B. Release of FDlC-Rtttivcr by tho Defendants 

Effective simultancou!dy wilh the release granted in Paragraph IU.A. f'bovc. thc 

Defendants, on behalf of themselves indiviuuwly and their rcspeetivu he\T'!l, executo~ 

administrutors, agents, ropre.~cntatives., affiH~te~ gubsidi~ries, SUCC~$SOIS ~nd ussigns, do hcr~by 

relea$e and discharge the FDIC·Receiver, its empt~yccs. officers, directors. agents~ 

represe!ntativcs, affiliate$, subsidiaries. succcssorn and assigns from any and all etaims, demands. 

obliglltlon~~ damages, acti•Jns and causes of action~ direct or indirect. in Jaw or in equity, 
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belonging to Defendants. as defined herein that arise from or relate to the .Residential Litigation. 

and the Judgment, including without limitation the causes of action alk!&'ed or that oould have 

been alleged in the Alter Ego Litigctlion. 

C. Expres!l Reservations From Release By FDIC-Rei:eiver 

l. Notwithstanding any other provision, by this Agreement, the FDlC~Rcccivcr does 

not relca.~. and expressty prcsctvcs fufly and to the same extent as i( the Agreement had oot 

been executed, any claims ot· cause!) of action: 

a. against Defendants or any ocher pernon or entity for liability, if any, 

incuiTed as the maker+ endorser or guarontot of arty promissory note or indebtedness 

puyttble or owed by them to the ftDrC-Recciver~ the Bonk, other finandul institutions or 

any other person or entity, including without limitation any claims ucquired by the FDlC-. 

Receiver ilS s~.~«tssor in interest to the Bank or any pcrsoo or entity other than Bank; 

in~luding.speci.ftcali.~L·····-······-----------------'ltbrmer 
principals of Residential); and 

c. that are nol expressly rclca~d in Paragraph ni.A above. 

2. Notwithstanding uny other pt-ovisiony nothing in this Agreement shaU be 

~on:ru-Y':d or interpretoo as limiting, waiving, relcasi•~s or compromising the jurisdiction and 

authority of the FDIC-Receiver over Defendants in the exercise of it~ supervisory or regulatory 

authority or to diminish its nbility to institute administtutive enforcement proceedings seeking 

removal. prohibition or any other adminfstr.aHve enforcement action that may "rise by operation 

of law. rule or regulation. 

3. Notwithstanding any other provision. this Agreement does not put-port to waive or 



intend to waive any claims that could be brought by the llnttcd States through either the 

Department of Justice. the United State..~ Attorney's Office or in any federal judicial district. In 

additic.m, the FDIC. Receiver specifically reserves the right to seek COLtrt-ordertxl restitution 

pursuant to the relevant provisions of the Victim and Witness Protection Act~ 18 U.S.C. § 3663, 

et se<t .• if appropriate. 

SECTION Vl~ Representations and Acknow1edgcm~;nts 

A. No Admission of Liability 

The Parti~ each acknowledge and agree tlu.tt the matters ~ct forth in this Agreement 

constitute the settlement and compromise of disputed claims and Lhat this AgNcm.ent is not an 

ndmi~sion or evidence of liability by any of them regarding any claim. 

8. Execution .in Counterparts 

This Agreement muy be executed in counterparts by one or more of th~ Patties and uU 

such oount~;rp.arts when so executed shall together constitute the final Agreement, ns if one 

document had been signed by all Parties hereto; and each such counterpart, \•pon execution and 

delivery, shall be deemed a complete original. binding the l)arty or Parties !>Ubscribed thereto 

upon lhe execution by nil Parties to this Agreement. 

C. Binding Effect 

Each of the undcrsignt.'!d pel'SOns represents and wan·a.nts that they arc a Party hereto or 

are authorized to sign this Agreement on behalf of the respective Party i:nd that they have the full 

power and nuthority to bind s~h Party to each and every provision ofthis Agrccm-mt. This 

Agreement shaH be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the P.ruties and their respective 

employees~ offic~rs. directors, heirs, executt)l'S, administmtors. agents. representatives, affitiutt->s, 

subsidiaries, sm:cessors and as.11igns. 



D. Choice of Law 

This Agt·eerncnt shall be interprete4. construed and enforced according to applicable 

tbdcrullaw, or in its absence, the law of the State of(le<.~tgia. 

E. Entire Agreern~nt and Amendmenb 

This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement and understanding between and among 

the l)artics oo~ming the matters .set torth herein. This Agreement may not be run~ndcd or 

modified except by ~nothcr written in8trument signed by the I,arly (lf Parties to be bound 

thereby) or by lheil" respective authori1.ed attomcy(s} or other representative{&}. 

F. Sp~:dfic R.eprenn~tions, Wat'f'anties and Disc:laim~.r 

The Parties expressly acknowledge that in de~nnining to settle the claims released here, 

the PD!C~Receivcr ha.q reasotu1bly and justifiably relied upon the accuracy of financial 

information submitted by Defendants. If Defendants have failed to discl\lse any matct·iaJ 

interest~ legal~ t.'quituble or beneficial. in any material asset, the FD1C~Reccivcr in its sole 

discretion. muy exercise one or more of the lbllowing remedie5 within the smtutc of limitttti<>ns 

period applicable to the FD[C-Receiver under 12 U.S.C. §1 82l(d){14)(a)(i1X 1) after the date this 

Agreement is executed: {a) the FDrC-Rccciver may dt;clare the releases granted to the 

Defendants as nuU and void, hut only as to any breaching and non·di.«<:Josing Party; (b) the 

FDIC-Rec~;iver may retain the Settlement funds; (c) the FD£C·Rccciver may sue uny breaching 

and non-disclosing Party lbr damages. an injunction nnd specific pcrformanee tor the breach of 

this Agreement; and (d) the FD(C .. Recciver may steek to vacate any dismissal order and reinstate 

lhc FOlC-Rccciver's claims against any breaching and non-disclosing Purty. The Defendants 

ngree that if they have failed to disclose any material interest, !cgaf, equitable or bcneficial1 in 

any material asset, the Parties consent 1.o the reinstatement of FOIC-Re.ceiver's claims against the 



any and non-disclosing Patty. 

G. Reasonable Cooperation 

The Parties agl'CC to cooperate in good faith to effectuate all the lcrrrtS and conditions of 

this Agreement. iooluding doing or causing their agents and attorneys to do, whalc:ver is 

reasonably nCCf.:ls..qary to effectuate the signing, delivery, elCecution, IUingi re-eording nnd entry of 

any doeumetll'> ncce.~sary to conclude the Alter Ego Litigation and to otherwise pct·forrn the 

terms of' this Ag~ment. 

H. Advite of Counsel 

Each party hereby acknowledges that it has consulted with and obtained lhc advioo ol 

counsel prior to executing this AgrcctY1enl., and that thiti Agreement ha~ been explained to that 

party by his or ber coun;~ol. 

I. Attorneys' Fees 

Each Purty stulll be responsible for their own attorneys' fees and costs in regards to the 

Alter Ego Litigation, 

TH E REMAINDER OF T HIS PACE IS INTEN1'lONAt.LV B.LANK 
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IN WITNF .. SS WHEREOF1 the Parti.c~ hucto balvc eauscd this Agm?mcnt to be 

cucutcd by each of them or tllelr duly authorized repreteatativca on lhe daUB hereinafter 

subseribed. J( # 

--------------·················· - --~~i~-----------------------~rr 

............................. , .... , ........... . ............................ 

> 2012 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT lNSURANCE CORPORATlON, 
as Receiver tl)r Washington Mutual Bank 

By: ------------------------------
Title: --------- - - --- -
PrintNumt: ----------------------

---+---------------

(b )(6) ------------
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have caused tbis Agreement to be 

executed by each of them or their duly authorized representatives on the dates hereinafter 

subscribed. 

This~ day of February, 2012 

This __ day of February~ 2012 

lbis __ day of February, 2012 

CH2\ll006670.J 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT lNSURANCE CORPORATION, 
as Receiv; for Wash· on Mutual Bank 

ALEXJ. CAMPOS 

By: ----------------------------Individually and Personally 

ONE WORLD MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

By: --- ---------------------------
Title: ----------·--------
PrintNrune: -------------------------


